Ellis Marsalis Playlist

"Syndrome"
Ellis Marsalis
Live

"Apartment 11"
American Jazz Quintet
Album: Gulf Coast Jazz

Jack Benny Show, feat. Orson Welles
03-21-1943
YouTube

Opening Title
The Shadow
YouTube

"Don't Get Around Much Anymore"
Kay Kyser Kollege of Musical Knowledge
YouTube

"Frenesi"
Artie Shaw and His Orchestra
Album: The Essential Artie Shaw

"Charlie Brown"
Ellis Marsalis Trio
Album: Joe Cool's Blues

"Ornithology"
Charlie Parker
Album: The Legendary Dial Masters, V. 1

"Good Rockin' Tonight"
Roy Brown, w. "Batman" on saxophone
Album: Roy Brown Greatest Hits

"That's Earl's Brother"
Dizzy Gillespie Sextet
Album: Shaw 'Nuff

"Things to Come"
Dizzy Gillespie Orchestra
Album: Shaw 'Nuff

"Swinging At the Haven"
Ellis Marsalis Quartet
Album: The Classic/Ellis Marsalis

"Li'l Boy Man"
Ellis Marsalis
Album: Whistle Stop

"What Can I Do?"
B.B. King
Album: The King

"I'm a Fool For You"
Ray Charles
Album: Ray Charles

"Blue Skies"
Dinah Washington
Album: After Hours with Miss D

"Rouge"
Miles Davis
Album: Birth of the Cool

"Carrie Mae"
American Jazz Quintet
(Harold Battiste, Jr. saxophone)
Album: In the Beginning

"Little Joy"
Ellis Marsalis Quartet
(Nat Perrilliat on saxophone)

"To Brownie"
American Jazz Quintet
(Cosimo Matassa counts off)
Album: In the Beginning

"Toni"
American Jazz Quintet
Album: In the Beginning

"12's It"
Ellis Marsalis Trio, w. Jason Marsalis on drums
Album: Twelve's It

"Nostalgia Suite"
American Jazz Quintet
Album: From Bad to Badder

"Peppermint Patty"
Ellis Marsalis Trio
Album: Joe Cool's Blues

"Bess, You Is My Woman"
Ellis and Branford Marsalis
Album: Loved Ones

"O, Holy Night"
Ellis Marsalis, feat. Jason Marsalis on vibraphone
Album: A New Orleans Christmas Carol

"The Very Thought of You"
Ellis Marsalis Trio, w. Jason Marsalis on vibraphone
Album: On the First Occasion

"Magnolia Triangle"
Ellis Marsalis
Album: Whistle Stop

"Here's to Life"
Shirley Horn
Album: Here's to Life

"Do You Know What It Means to Miss New Orleans?"
Ellis Marsalis
Live

"The Breeze and I"
Ellis Marsalis Trio
Album: On the Second Occasion